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BY I. MACLAREN COBBAN.

to appear again and light at tir next 
sitting of the court. But he shiiniiot 
plunder the lass. I mun Hud if she's 
with my sister, and if lie's frightening 
her—and if he I*', by Hi' I-—<1! 1 mun 
get a writ of inai.damns or sunimat, 
and tak* th' lass whoam wi' mo. I'm 
giiurdian as much as him, and if tin' 
lass would ruther bide 
not take her. Yea ; 1 a!
it."

I drew his attention 
gent necessity of doing something in 
her father's case; had lie anything to 
Bllggl'st?

“Well, now ,let mo think,” said ho, 
“We'll suppose Paul cam« home that 
night—late, you think, very lute— 
his liltb* portmanteau curried in his 
hand; he pulls out his handkerchief to 
blow Ills liow, or his repeater watch to 
know: the timo, ns he comes down the 
lane, and so In* drops that ticket. It's 
liear oik1 o’clock, may be, and there's 
not a light anywhere burning, yea, by 
th« I.—d! but Ile a is!" lie oiclaiiued, 
turning and catching hold of my arm. 
“Right in th' road, as it were, us lu> 
conies by th« pond, lie sees th’ light 
that burns all night in old Jaques's l ot
tagli! ( Birley always pronoiims-l the 
name ‘Jakes.’) * Th* owd chap s> Idom
la put to lied; lie usually aits or lies up 
in that chair of his all night and all 
day. Paul wns aye fond o' th* 
chap: now does lie lift latch and g 
jn«t to say ‘how-de-do,’ or dis-1 
think it is tao late, and lin'd liest go on 
and si*« Aluit Fteinhariit'a up to' 
we could only get th* old chap to spe.ik 
and tell us!”

back to the ur- 
something

old 
> in. 

< lie

If

CIIATPER XL
It Is not necessary to detail bow we 

finally succeeded, after live dais of 
hard Inlnrr, under the direction of a 
physician, in getting old Jaques to mi- 
ilerstand what we wan Us I to know, 
namely, whether bis nephew, I'nnl lai- 
croix, ha<l visited him on the n gid of 
tlu< |< I h of Mur. Ii. I S' 2 " '
cred, however, In uot only getting him 
to understand, but in obtaining indis
putable evidence. Mr. Iairroix h.ol 
stopped at the cottage that night and 
bad left for the Jaques a package 
Paris pa|s*ra Ix-uring dates from the 
10th to the Itltli of the month and a 
statement to thia effect waa signed I' 
tlie old man, w ho had sufficient 11 re<ov- 
ered the us« of bis right nt hi to sign 
his name legibly.

The anxiety and excitement of those 
five days had l>een so great for me that 
for some little time I was almost pros 
trated. I net“! scarce sav that 1 was 
much encouraged by our success with 
Jaques: ¡1 had the pspera with his 
sigiusl declaration, witnessed, of ciiurse. 
by Birley and myself, securely linked 
away in my desk. This should haw 
stimulated me to immediate further 
action, ami, I have no doubt, would 
have, had 1 not been still eaten up with 
anxiety alxiui l»uiso. Wliat if the 
bo|M< 1 < lierislied as the end of all this 
—the hope of taking her from the (ear- 
ami dangers Hint hung nlsiut her, efi 
liming her ns my very own, my wife' 
— wlitn if thia hope was Ireing baulktsl 
while 1 wns thus busy? The mere: 
thought of such a contingency was 
enough to bring my fabric of careful 
evidence regarding the lacroix mystery 
to nought. If 1 could only discover 
where she wan!—and that she still 
thought of me, an 1 fondly believed she 
had done a little while she was yet in 
T imperley 1—«till refused to yield to 
the cajoleries and threats of Steinhardt. 
and Inqied 1 would deliver her! But 1 
hud no news, and 1 waa devoured with 
anxiety.

No news—except the confirmation 
from Birley that she wns not with Mrs. 
Hteinhardt. He had written to his 
sinter inquiring alxiut Louise, and had 
liecn answered to that effect; Mrs. 
hteinhardt hnd reason for supposing 
she was in Blai'k]>ool, but at what ad
dress she could not say.

1 entreated Birley to go to Blackpool 
to endeavor to find out, if lie could 
spare the time. But ho needed no en
treaty, for he himself was also becom
ing anxious about her.

“I mun spare the time,’ eaid ho; 
"and I mun go and find her. It's, of 
course, no uso asking ’Manuel where 
•he is.”

But before ho had arranged to set 
out, something occurred which obviated 
tiio necessity of going, and produced re
sults of a more remarkable sort; »nd 
this 1 must proceed to relate.

As I have already indicated, my ex
perience of the way in which such evi
dence hr I had regarding Lacroix's fate 
bad rather come to mo than lieen found 
by me tended to make mo what 1 may 
cull “a waiter upon Providence." I 
conceived—-I-may any, I wns convinced 
—I should liost attain further result, 
by keeping myself open to evidence 
niore than by ranging about and ruck- ■ 
big my brain in search of it. All fear 
'»'ing at rest that our experiment upon , 
°ld Jaques might hnvo fatal or un-1 
toward results (ho was now more alert 
than ever, and frequently naked, in 
*riting, fot “tho girl”), I had betaken; 
niyself to a former habit, and every 
day almost wont into town to the free 
library to tend. Somotimes I read a 
hook, and sometimes the newspapers.

I was thus occupied one afternoon 
with The Time«. I turned with a curl-

NEWS OF THE STATE
Men at
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great 
stock

Commercial and Financial Happening of Im

portance—A Brief Review of the Growth 

and Improvement» of the Many Induatriea 

Throughout Our thriving Commonwealth 

—Lateat Market Report.

Jules Verne, the novelist, though 
now in his Stith year, still works at his 
desk for four hours a dav.

PALMA IS CENSURED.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL 
PART8 OF OREGON.

Damaging Storms In Texas.
Worth, Tex., May 30.—‘-’evere 

causing Hoods in the Panhandle

U'sity which wus half listless to the 
ov i"lmnn,” and mv nttcnti..n 

huh at num iirristed by this:—
"TO EMMANUEL HTEINHARDT 

in Englund.—Emile llaxs in Basel »«nd 
Huh. though you tn,, huv« forgotten I 
not you. 1 am in very much trouble 
and leur from you, many times since 
first, now a »in. Come to in«, come, 
wfine the ‘liHi lute' must be gewrit- 

(A Basel address wus ap
pended.)

"as it not natural that I should at 
ome think this was addressed to the 
I mmamml Meinhardt I knew? There I 
might Im< others of tlie num« in Eng- 
1 iml, but surely no other to whom the 
implication, which J read between th« 
hm s of this advertiseiiien], of broken 
f illli with a woman would so well ap
ply. And she seemed in urgent dis
tress; sh« Is'gged him to go to her. It 
was scarcely probable, I thought, that 
Meinhardt would »<»• it; be read little 
"f newspa|>er literature, 1 knew, und 
Li- usiuil paper waa the local dully, 
"bat, then? In spite of my ah- 
Lorrence of him, and my wish to avoid 
Inin, should 1 not, f..r the woman's 
’• ike. inform him of this? I pondered 
this idea all the rest of th« day, until 
the . veiling, when I took it to Birley.

• ertainly,” said he; “the scamp! 
I et him know of it. 1 suppose he only 
married my sister because she had u 
bit of brass.’*

Fo I l ulled on 
evening.

" ¡'hank you, 
w hen l Lad told 
’"me kind friend Las already sent me 
the pa|H-r” (taking up a copy of The 
I lines). “Yes," he continueii, r<*a Lug 
it over and chuckling at its composi
tion "I sup|“.»e she thought she must 
write English for an Engli-h papet." 
I lie laid the papei down.) “I’o r 
I mil o, she want- me; but I can't go, 
i*m know , f must go to la.ndun alxiiit 
my lawsuit again. I might hi ml Frank, 
but I really want him here." lie 
¡ in-, d and ItHiked at me, nie.litutiveiy 

U nw in.
would, 
than I 
like to 

she 
ill- 

thinks iierself, 
H|H*ak to peopk* 

more in

Steinhardt that very

"You are doing nothing, Mr. 
Would you go for mv? You 
really and truly, do better 
should. She thinkH she would 
►■«me and s|H'ak to n e, but 
wouldn’t. She »«ems to Is- very 
dying, I HUp|sise she 
|H«.r woman—and to 
sick and dying is mor« in your way 
than mine. She will like to hear von; 
► I . always liked clergymen; she liked 
in. a little when we thought 1 was go
ing to Iw u—a clergyman. ”

lie turned slowly to the fire, took lip 
the |M>ker, and carefully raked out tlie 
a-he» from th« Initlom of the grate. 
Wa- memory leading him back reluct
antly to those days of bis youth, and 
■ onq eiliug linn to nsk him elf win tin r 
for all lie had gaim-l since then lie ha I 
not paid t<s> great a price?

''Well,” s.iid he, manifestly shaking 
►oinetliing off, and turning to 
''what d<> you say, Mr. Unwin? I 
of course, pay your ex|»eiiRen, and 
will take Emilie a letter from me, 
ni'.ney- 
it."

"I am much obliged to yon, Mr. 
Steinhardt,” said I, "blit—”

''Oh,” raid lie, “it is I will be 
obliged, but of course that does not 
matter.”

"It is so unexpected," I continued; 
I might have added, "anil extraordi
nary."

‘‘Well, yes; I daresay it is. But you 
know what the Frenchman Hays about 
the unexpected.”

‘‘Let me consider it for a day; and 
if I decide to g<> I shall Im* ready to Het 
out nt once.”

"Ob, yes; consider it, and 
your friends. But if you do 
nobody will go."

I went immediately from 
Birlev, and stated at one»* the 
ilinsry offer I hud received.

"Go, lad,” said lie; “it will be ii 
pleasant holiday for you, and the poor 
woman, of course, would rather sei' 
soiiivImhIv from 'Manuel than only get a 
letter from him.”

I hesitated; I did not desire a holi
day then, even on the Continent wheie 
1 had never been, but at the same time 
soiiie change was becoming necessary 
consi.lering the low condition to which 
my finances had sunk.

| “But," said I, “I believe ho has 
asked me only to get me out of tho way 
for some purpose.

I I have 
more."

“And
i Birley.

me, 
will, 
you 
and 

-I duresuy she mi-uns she needs

consult 
not go,

bini to 
extraor-

I think he suspects 
been finding out something

what does that matter?'' asked 
“Look here, my lad; I know 

you're in a w>iy almut Louise. Now it 
strikes me if you g<> nway for a little 
while (and you may as well go at 
'Manuel's expense), things will turn 
out better for you than yon may think. 
Yon see, at the same time as you are 
away, he is away, too. Frank must 
conn' back to tho works, and there will 
be no reason for keeping Ixruise at 
Blackpool. Take my word for it, lie’ll 
bring her home; I shall manage to 
see her, and if »lie claims my protec
tion as her other guardian, I (shall tak’ 
her home with mo, and when lie conies 
liiiek ho can't til’ her from me. Don’t 
you see, lad?”

I admitted the force of the reasons J 
lie urged, and all next day (which was 
Sunday) turned them over. My going 
might certainly lie to Ixmise’s advant- 
nge and to my own. Even If Htein- 
liardt brought her back to Timperly 

1 only for • visit of a few days, there 
would be sufficient opportunity for Bir
ley to take her home to himself. On 
the other hand, my refusal to go would 
bring no advantage nor prospect of ad
vantage. And might not, indeed, 
Steinhardt’s offer be a suggestion of 
Providence?

CHICAGO TEAM8TER8' 8TRIKE THE SIDEWALK GAVE WAV

FROM THE FOUR QUARTER8 OF 

THE WORLD.

A Comprehtnjiv« R«v,.w of th« Important 

llapptnmg, of the Put Week, Presented 

In s Coadtnied Form, Which 1» Mott 

Likely to Prove of Interut to Our Many 
Ruder»

er. and on which

Fo on Monday morning I called on 
Steinhardt ami said 1 wus ready to set 
out at ome, ami in the altern xiii I 
was whirling through 1« n,t; I>.-rl»y- 
shire on my way to h.ndoii and the 
Continent. I could not forlsor feeling 
something like delight nt the thin g« 
from terrible Tlliqsirley to I'.i ¡-e bright 
rcenes—although I scateely knew wle-ro 
I was journeying, or for what. Could 
I then have guessed what stran.-e things 
I would hear when I reached the to me 
unknown city of Battel on the Rhine, 
could 1 havs guessed that 1 was being 
limried along by the Divine \ eng. ,,m,., 
that 1 was not so milch deputed b»

! Hteinhardt to sue Emilie Haus as by 
l.at Overruling Power who was im 

|H*lling that man on t<> his doom, what, 
I have often w< nder. d since, would my 
feelings huve la-en us 1 was borne along 
with rush and roar iu the railway 
tra i n?

’lb« lir t night of my journey I rest
ed in London. 1 went to that hotel 
(Bacon's) in Great Queen street, where 
Mr. laicroix had comtnon'y stayed on 
his visits to Lindon, but I found noth
ing of com ispience.

I was wietched. cold and hungry, 
whi'ii, ah1 ut i o’, lock in the morning 
of th« third <l:iy, I left the train at 
Basel. I jiermitted myself to he taken 
to a hotel, where I order« I bre.kfast. 
Alter partaking of which I revivtd, and 
begun to think of the 
I had come.

Fine« my arrival I 
tainly using Fren h ; 
I hail Ih-i-u ut.swered

i (1 found iHtcr that i 
least, I might as well 
English); but on in 
from the l.udw igstrus-e to tbe obsi uro 
street I sought, 1 I.a I to d aw ex« na
ively upon my stock of German. I dis

covered that Fraulein Emilie Haas 
* lived in one of a row of old tall houses 
(not unlike some of those m the < itv of 
Edinbiirgli), witli littlo windows in the 
steep grey ris.fr, which gave tlie im
pression of eyes with sle. py, heavy 
lids. Up an I up the lia.-e stairs of the 
house I stepped, till 1 think 1 was 
the fourth H.sir—at any rate, 1 was 
high uh I could climb. 1 knocked 
the <f. or ol a humble “apurlm- lit” 
Ivo riuima, and an old ur.nkled woman 
iipfieared. I inquired in German for 
Fraulein Ilans, and was informed she 
was from I o lie, “giving h. r daily les
sons.’’ Mm was not, then, ill? Oh, 
no, rhe wus not ill—-he was wi ll. I 
a-ked when she would be at hon e, and 
was told “a* Hie o’clock in the alter- 
noon." Fo 1 departed till then, with 
alwiut six h airs in which to tax my in
genuity in gue»-ing why Fraulein 
IIhU-'h denial.d to see 8P inhaiilt had 
liecn ho urgent, rime »he wus m t dy
ing, nor even ill.

At five o’clock I called again, and 
found Fraulein Haas nt home. I was 
u-ke.l tu come in. I looked curioii lv 
ut tlie Frauli in. Sb" was a middle 
aged woman, ol the thin, nervous 
of German (or, perhaps, Sa iss), 
bright, keen, grey eyes. Flie 
-miling, bit perplexi'il, to le eiv' 
mid wa i e l lor me to state my business.

“I come from Englund,” I 
German.

“ I’licn you do not want me 
lessons,” said she, | ushing 
"prospectus” evidently laid 
I r< rental ion ; " 
had come for that

Tho entire I rench cabinet has re 
signed.

Fire in Brooklyn destroyed property 
valued at $175,000.

Attorney <>eneral Knox is confined 
to liis Imine with a severe cold.

Bituminous coal workers may strike 
o it ni sympathy for the anthracite 
workers.

Aimt.ier eruption Las occurred on 
Martinique. A party of scientists had 
a narrow escape.

May Rtiult In Stoppage of 40,000 
Stockyard».

i Chicago, May 30.— If the four 
packing con erns at the union

i var ls shall not yield to tbe demands of 
i the striking teamsters within a short 
lime it may result in a general stoppage 
of 40,000 employes at the yard». Al
ready* several hundred persons have 

; quit. Tlie situation is becoming eo 
involved that it apparently will lie im
possible for the union men to remain at 
work much longer without violating 
the rules of the Chi< ago Federation of 
Labor, under which they hold charters.

I Conferences between several of tbe 
, firms and representatives of the union 

were held this afterniH.n in an effort t< 
adjust the trouble, but tiie packers re
fused to concede t.ny of the demands of 
tbe strikers, and tlie probability of an 
early settlement seems as remote as on 

I the first dav of the tie-up. Tonight 225 
boxmaker.- employed at the National 

! Box Company's plant struck because 
they had been asked to furnish boxes 
to the packers against whom the team- 

;-ters are struggling. The American

Mini in

to give 
away a 

rialy for 
my mother thought you •»

"No,” said 1—"I come 
land to see you, and then 
again.”

She looked bewildered, 
my pocket a copy of the Times 
ti-ement, and handed it to her. 
once the expression of her face changed; 
I ale liefore, it became 
her eyes seemed to 
fear.

"But you," raid she, 
mnniiel Steinhardt? 
ever," she made haste to add, “you are 
his son? He marriid, I know.” I 
shook my head.

“I am no relation at nil to Herr 
Steinhardt. Very likely that will ex
plain who I am”—and I gave her 
Sleinhardt's letter.

She was moved when she saw the 
handwriting. she read the letter 
through eagerly. It was short, I could 
see.

“He thinks I am ill, and in want of 
money—of hia money! Ach! This 
will not do! Yon must go away sir!”

from 
to go

I took

Eng 
hack

from 
ad ver- 

At

paler now, and 
dilate, as

“are not 
Perhaps,

(To be continued)

w ith

Naming the Child.
Now, neessarily, when the new girl 

baby arrived there was much discussion 
among the members of the family as to 
what her name should be.

“We «ill call her ‘Gernldina,’ ” 
said tbe fond mother.

“Why not call her ‘Esmeralda?’” 
asked the first grandmother. "I saw 
that name in a story once, and always 
wanted to try it on a baby.”

“Oh,” murmured the second grand
mother, that “would never do. Let 
us call her ‘Fanchon.’ ”

“But don’t you think ‘Eltessa’ is a 
pretty name, ami so odd, too?” put iu 
one of the aunts.

"Excuse me, ladies,” ventured the 
ptxir father, who sat near by, but you 
seem to forget that wo are trying to 
find a name for a human being, and 
not for a 5-cent cigar.”

Knew How to T»ke Froud».
The late historian, Faniuel Rawson 

Gardiner, tired to say of I'rondo: 
“Whenever I find myself particularly 
perplexed on any point I look to see 
what Fronde has to say about it. I al
ways Hnd his help invaliinle, for I can 
trust implicitly in his unfailing in
stinct at arriving at false conclusions; 
and the more pwitive lie become“ tho 
safer I (eel in adopting n diametrically 
oppoisto view.”

Area Ociupied by Indian».
In 1890 the area of the national do

main occupied by Indians aggregated 
116,000,000 acres; today it aggregates 
85,000,000 acres, which is about as 
much land as we have in the states of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.

SENATOR C. D. CLARK OF WYOMING.
Senator Clark is one of the champions of the policy of national irrigation 

is a native of New York. llis parents moved West at an early day and he
He was admitted to the 

He declined appointment as 
was 

He is a strong advocate of

He
got his higher education in the University of Iowa, 
bar and in Issi located at Evanston, Wyoming, 
associate justice of the state supreme court, served two terms iu congress, 
elected to the senate in ISfló and re-elected in 1899.
Western development.

The 29th annual convention of the 
National Asms- ation of Corrections and 
Charities is in s< sex n at Detroit.

Professor Adolf Kosemul, who intro
duced the stomach pump into mrdical 
practice, isdead. He was born in 1822.

The navy department has ordered the 
gunboat Ranger, now at Sf.n Francisco, 
to proceed to Panama and relieve the 
cruise r Philadelphia, the latter coming 
north for repairs.

I KEEP TELLING ABOUT IT.
The public come U> regard an ar

ticle that ia advertised persistently as 
jxTssessedof real merit. The advertiser 
therefore is wise who remembers this 
fact, and, having a good thing, keeps on 
telling the public he has it.—ITinters’ 
Ink.

• • •. .......... (•)

West Indian volcanoes show signs of 
renewed activity.

The president has signed the Indian 
appropriation and the omnibus claims 
bill.

An 
signed 
Chile.

One
the collapse of a temporary sidewalk at 
New York.

A suitable landing place at Honolulu 
for the San Francisco-Hawaiian cable 
is difficult to find.

The boiler of a freight locomotive on 
a Virginia road exploded, killing the 
engineer and fatally injuring fivo mer.

The majority of the senate committee 
on privileges and elections is opposed 
to the house resolution providing for 
the election of senators by the poeple.

The senate committee on naval 
affairs has agreed to report favorably 
the bill provi ling for the retirement of 
Naval Constructor Richmond 1’. Hob
son.

nian «»» killed and

has been 
States and

100 hurt by

Policemen’s jobs will be offered to 
the highest bidders at Hazleton, Pa.

A committee« of the Massachusetts 
house reported adversely on an appro
priation of $25,000 fora military statue 
to the late Benjamin F. Butler.

Mrs. McKinley’s condition remains 
aliout the same. She goes out driving 
frequently and visits the cemetery every 
day that the weather will permit.

Express Company refused today to 
handle me.it, 1 e< ause of the fear that 
its drivers would strike.

Striking teamsters attempt« 1 today 
to curtail the meat supply of down town 
hotels and es'aurants by surrounding 
drivers for Swift & Co., and threaten
ing tl em. Policemen sent in response 
bi a riot cull dispersed the crowd, how
ever, anil soon were in full possession

Further steps to extend the strike 
were taken when orders were issued 
from the teamsters' LeaJquarte-s that 
no coal should be delivered to come-ns 
that refrigerate meat for “unfair” 
butcher shops or packing houses. This 
development promises the most com
plete tie-up of teaming deliveries ever 
experienced in Chicago. Butchers 
that use mi at deliveied by non-union 
drivers will lose their ice, and con
cerns that nii-ke their own ice will lose 
their coil).

Low Rates to Eastern Points.
Northern Pacific Railway 
is now naming low excursion 
to all points East. If ycu are

Com-The 
pany 
rates 
thinkiig of visiting the old home— 
your childhood’s home, write or call on 
any agent of the company and full 
particulars will be fujpished you, or 
write A D. Charlton, assistant general 
passenger agent at 255 Morrison street, 
e. rner of Third, Portland, Or., for de
tails, rates, routes, etc.

Attitude of Firemen and Pumpmen.

Wilke-biirrc, l’a., May 30.—The otli.- 
cers of the United Mineworkers’ As
semblies, of this city, held n meeting 
here todny and reports were received 
from eommitu es appointed to interview 
tlie engineers, firemen ».nd pumpmen 
employed at the various collieries in 
this vicinity. These reports, it was 
stut <1 after the meeting, showed very 
few of the firemen and pumpmen un
willing to join tlie striking miners, un
less they were granted an eight h >ur 
day.

Solicited Campaign Funds.

Washington, May 30. — The civil 
service commission has decided that 
funds were solicited and collected for 
the presidential campaign of 1900 from 
employes under Collector of Internal 
Revenue Henry, of Terre Haute, Ind., 
with his approval and co-operation, 
but hold“ that the evidence dca's not 
justify the institution of criminal pro
ceedings against him or any of his 
subordinates.

The registration throughout the 
state was slightly less than that of 1900, 
although in some places it was larger.

The Travelers Protective Association 
of America will meet in Portland in 
June.

State Superintendent Ackerman is 
bu-y add res-ing public school graduates 
in various parts of the state.

Hop contracts continue to be filed 
for record in tlie various hop sections 
of the state. Twelve cents is the rul
ing price.

A mass meeting will be held in Al
bany in the near future for the purjxve 
of promoting the interests of the 1905 
exposition.

The work of removing the old street 
car tracks in Baker City preparatory to 
laying new for an electric line is well 
under way.

The Sugar Pine door and lumber 
company, of Grants Pass, whose plant 
wa- recently destroyed by fire, will re
build immediatley.

The 22nd annu l! commencement ex- 
erci-e-of tl e Chemawa Indian school 
were held la-t Thursday, when 16 pu
pils received diplomas.

A head-on collision occurred between 
a freight train and a light engine near 
Ashland. Several of the trainmen 
were slightiy injured but none seri
ously.

Oregon Italian prunes are meeting 
with great favor in the East, and there 
will be an increased demand for the 
product this year, with encouraging 
prospects for remunerative prices.

T. VV. Clark, president and manager 
of the Bandon Woolen Mills, of Oregon 
City has returned from the East. He 
made a contract at Chicago imolving 
$ 50,060, which will keep his mill in 
operation day and night until Julv 1, 
1903.

Ex-Senator George W. McBride was 
married a few days ago.

Ten horses were burned in a livery 
stable fire at Oakland. Loss, $5,000*; 
insurance, $1,500.

Professor L. R. Traver, of Roseburg, 
lias been elected city superintendent of 
-aiem's public schools.

The postoffice at Ale. Marion county, 
was entered and burglarized of the en
tire stock of stamps and stamped en
velopes.

Arthur McEwen, who represents a 
wealthy English syndicate, is in Baker 
City looking for paying mines that can 
be bought.

Harry Granelli, a young man who at
tempted to wreck the Harriman special 
train near Roseburg last week, has been 
sent to the penitentiary for three years.

In the shaft of the Golden Wizard 
mine, of the Minersville district, near 
Sumpter, a most remarkable ore body 
is being developed. It was struck at a 
distance of 70 feet from the collar, and 
for 50 feet lias continued high gtade, 
with no immediate prospect of going 
out.

Wheat — Walla Walla, 65N@66c; 
bluestem, 67c; valley, 65c.

Barley-Feed, $22@22.50; brewing, 
$23 per ton.

Oats—No.l white, $1.25@ 1.30 ¡gray, 
$1.15(31.25.

Flour—Best grades, $2.85(33.40 per 
barrel; graham, $2.50(32.80.

Millstuffs — Bran, $15(316 per ton; 
middlings, $19(320; shorts, $17@18; 
chop, $16.

Hay — Timothy, $12(315; clover, 
$7.50(310; Oregon wild hay, $5@6 per 
ton.

Potatoes — Best Rurbanks, 1(3 1.40 
percental; ordinary, $1 per cental; 
growers prices; Bweets. $2.25(32.50 

percental; new potatoes, 3@3%c.
Butter—Creamery, 16@17J4c; dairy, 

12lu(315c; store, lb@12)fcc.
Eggs—15(315)40 for Oregon.
Cheese— Full cream, twins, 125» 

(313c;YoiingAmerica, 13bj@ 14Jic; fac
tory prices, 1(3 1*4C lees.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $4.50(3 
5.00; hens, $5.00(35.50 per dozen, 
11!*4(312c per pound; springs, 11(3 
11 Q-c per pound, $3.00(35.00 per doz
en; ducks, $5.00(36.00 per dozen; tur
keys, live, 13(314c, dressed, 15(316c per 
(Wind; geese, $6.50(37.50 |>er dozen.

Mutton—Gross, 4Sc per pound;
sheared, 3\c; dressed, 7)yc per pound

Hogs—Gross, flJic; dressed, 7)»@8c 
per pound.

Veal—6S@8c for small; 6)»@7c for 
large.

Beef—Gross, cows, 4Xc; steers. 
5*4c; dressed, 8(38)»c per pound.

Hops—12 '«¡(315 cents pet pound.
Wool—Valley, 12(314; Eastern Ore

gon. 8(®12c; mohair, 25c per pound.

Ont Man Killed, On* Hundred Hurt 
York.

New York, May 29. —One man 
instuntly killed and about ICO otl 
injured this evening by the brea» 
down of a temporary sidewalk at F 
avenue and Eighteenth street, 
of those injured may die.

Those who fell were part of thecrc 
gathered to watch the parade of mili 
in honor of the visit of the Fret 
Rocbambeau comm is«ion to this ci 
Two thousand persons were on the si< 
walk when it gave way. They 
precipitated 20 feet into an excavati 
for a new building, and fell on piles 
building material. Considering t 
nature of the accident, and the numb- 
of persons in it, the hospital surgeoi 
express surprise at the few who r 
reived serious hurts. Many were ab 
to go directly borne after having the: 
injuries treated by the ambulance sui 
geons.

Early in the afternoon the police b» 
came suspicious of the strength of th 
sidewalk, and a detail for hoars kep 
the jieot.le from crowding on it. Whei 
the time for the procession drew near! 
the crowds became unmanageable, and 
in spite of the force of police, crowd«« 
onto the forbidden sidewalk, and ther^ 
stayed nntil the breaking of the sup
porters .anded them io the excavation. |

Made Hit Message Public Before He Sent It 
to Congress.

Havana, May 30.—The house of irp- 
resentatives has reconsidered the bill 
which provides amnesty for Americans 
who were undei sentence or in jail in 
Cuba, and 1 as added an amendment 
w hich provides that amnesty be grant
ed to native lorn Arnerii ai.s only. In 
this form the I,ill was sent to the sen
ate. The purpose of the amendment is 
to exclude from the proposed amnesty 
those naturalized American citizens 
a ho might be reiea.-ed under the bill, 
and who might still continue to reside 
in Cuba.

The house has voted to fix the salary 
of the president of the republic at 
(25,000 a year, and that of members 
of longress at »3,600.

Pre-id nt I’alma's message to con
gress wa- read. Much scandal ht.s 
arisen from the fact that this message 
was published here before it had been 
delive ed to congress. The house 
passed a resolution to the effect that it 
considered the premature publication 
of tbe message a discourteay on the 
part of President Palma.

Army Tun» port SUtirtka.
Washington, May 29. — Secretary 

Root today, agreeable to h is pom ire, 
sent to the senate a further mass of 
information respecting the army trans
port service, based on mail reports of 
officials stationed outside of Washing
ton. Because of the magnitude of the 
task, the secretary finds himself un
able to submit itemized vouchers (or 
each expenditure, but the figures pro
duced show that the total cost of the 
transport service repair to date is 19 - 
936,001.

In Marion County.
Salem, Or., May 29.—L. I. Reynolds, 

treasurer of the Oregon state board of 
horticultuie, says: “As near as can be 
estimated, tbe prune crop of this 
locality will not exceed 30 per cent of 
the crop of last year. The above is for 
tlie prune orchards north of Salem. I 
have not yet received enough reports 
from the district as a whole to give an 
accurate estimate of the prune crop of 
the second district.”

England Gratefully Accepts.

London, May 29.—The British gov
ernment lias gratefully accepted the 
offer by the United States o' a warship 
to bring homo the body of Lord Paunce- 
fote, late British ambassador at Wash
ington. Deep Appreciation was ex
pressed at the foreign office at this and 
other signs of American sympathy.

Fort
storms ___ _ ____
along the Red river have resulted '"in 
great damage to tbe Fort Worth A 
Denver City road and also tbeColoiado 
Southern. There are no through trains 
from Denver to Texas. Crops have 
been badly damaged. Railroad bridges 
at Parker creek and over Red river are 
ruined.

Forest Fires in t.olrado.
Salida, Col., May 29— The worst 

forest fires in the history of the moun
tains of the continental divide are rag
ing in tlie Collegiate range, and the 
Saugre de Cristo. More than a dozen 
fires can be seen from thin city. The 
water supply and grazing grounds will 
be materially injured, and the loss of 
timlier will aggregate a vast snm 
The origin of the fires is nnknown but 
it is suspected that some of them were 
started by men who wanted to avoid 
paying stumpage to the government

Rciult of Bslgian Elections.

Brussels, May 29.—Tho final election 
returns show that the chamber of ren. 
resentatives will be ----------- *
rviuruR anntt mat tne chamber of rep.

, , . i.i- resentatives will be eomnosed uuAn American syndicate is planning a Catholic, 31 Liberals, 34 R^iaTf’ ' 
stentnship line that will have a boat 
start eve v dav for Europe, thus estab- Th®
lishing the first daily service. | rl h 2fi’* 1 i as compared with a majority of 20 be-

Henry O. Havemever has just given fore the elections. The new Belgian 
2,000 volumes to the library of the senate will contain 62 Catholics, 41 
public school at Greenwich, Conn., Libernls and six socialists, thus im reae- 
erected by himself and his wife as a ing the government’s majority in thia 
memorial. body one.
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